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* BEERS OF QUALITY

RITZ CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT, Town Hall Square, Llanelli
MORNING COFFEE, LUNCHEONS, TEAS, DINNERS. SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR REUNION PARTIES, WEDDING RECEIPTIONS AND SIMILAR FUNCTIONS. TELEPHONE 746 & 1994

THE RITZ BALLROOM
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE FINEST BALLROOM IN THE PRINCIPALITY. DANCING EVERY SATURDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
Club Notes

The Visitors
Today we welcome Gloucester to Stradey. They are always attractive visitors. They play the type of rugby we all like to see and a treat should be in store as a result of today's meeting between the Clubs. In opposition will be two international full-backs, Hook of Gloucester and our own Gerwya Williams. Earlier in the season the 'Scariets' lost narrowly at Gloucester, so they have something to wipe out. The result is not, of course, so very important. It is the game that counts and if we are to be treated to good play, such as we have seen in recent games then there will be few grumbles. Good luck, both sides.

Congratulations
All rugby enthusiasts will join me in congratulating Gerwyn Williams and Peter Evans on their selection for Wales against France; J. B. Thomas and A. P. Harries on their selection for Welsh Secondary Schools; Howard Williams who will also captain the side and John Thomas on their selection for Welsh Schoolboys. Good luck to them all.

Forthcoming Attraction
On Thursday next, April 5th, Llanelli Schoolboys play Rhymney Valley Schoolboys at Stradey Park, in the semi-final round of the Dewar Shield. The local boys are playing grand football, and are a credit to the town. As already mentioned the team contains two internationals. Those who will turn up to see the game will, I am sure, have no regret. Why not turn up and cheer the local boys. The kick-off is at 5 p.m., and admission is 6d. to the field.

Newport
There are still a few vacant seats in the bus the supporters club is running to Newport on Saturday next. Any one wishing to come, will they please call at the Club's Hut. Bus leaves at 12 noon. Fare 7d.

Winning programme Nos.—Northampton game, 183; Nuneaton game, 684; Devonport Services game, 382.

Next Home Match: NEATH
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th, 1951

SAMUEL BENVEN, SON & ROBERTS LTD.
CHURCH STREET, LLANELLY

Iron and Steel, Hardware and Builders' Merchants . . . .
Agricultural and Horticultural Implement Dealers.

The Unique and Oldest Establishment of the District. "On the Corner" since 1836.

SEED & FERTILIZER DEALERS

Large Selection of Tiled Fireplaces always in Stock.
Inspection Invited.